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Statewide Nonresident Travel Survey 
Survey Methods & Data Analysis
Introduction
July 1, 2009 m arked  th e  beginning of a con tinuous s ta tew id e  da ta  collection effort by th e  Institute for Tourism & 
Recreation Research. The S ta tew ide  Nonresident Travel Survey is conduc ted  th ro u g h o u t  M ontana , and th e  resulting 
da ta  a re  analyzed and m ad e  available to  th e  public on th e  ITRR w ebs ite  on a quarterly  basis. S ta tew ide  visitation and 
traveler  spending  es tim ates ,  as well as an analysis of th e  contribution of no n res id en t  travel to  M o n tan a 's  econom y, are  
published annually. This research  n o te  provides information regarding th e  survey m e th o d s  and da ta  analysis process.
Survey Population
The population  of in te res t  for th e  S ta tew ide  Nonresident Travel Survey is all n on res iden t  travelers  in M ontana , including 
all in ternational travelers, as well as dom estic , ou t-o f-s ta te  travelers.
Sampling Schedule & Locations
ITRR currently  em ploys nine surveyors in various locations a round  th e  s ta te .  Each surveyor averages  25 working hours 
per  week, year round , including travel t im e  to  survey locations, survey da ta  collection, and highway and a irport 
p roportion  coun ts  (used to  help d e te rm in e  th e  to tal volum e of no n res id en t  traffic en te r ing  th e  s ta te  via highways and 
airports). The sampling schedule  allows survey shifts and proportion  counts  to  cover a w ide range  of days and tim es 
during which visitors m ay be travelling, and ensu res  th a t  th e  da ta  is rep resen ta t iv e  of th e  variability of all types of 
travelers. However, surveyor shifts generally  occur b e tw een  7:00 am and 7:00 pm a t  gas s ta tions and rest stops, and 
b e tw e e n  5:00 am and 9:00 pm a t  airports.
Surveying occurs a t  sites considered  to  be unbiased to  specific types of travelers: gas stations, res t  a reas, and airports. 
Permission to  survey has b een  acquired  for each location. The cu rren t  list of survey com m unities  includes t h e  following:
Airports: Billings, Bozeman, G reat Falls, Helena, Kalispell, Missoula;
Kalispell a rea: Kalispell, W est  Glacier, Hungry Horse, Columbia Falls, Whitefish, Poison, Libby, Eureka, Bigfork, 
Troy;
Missoula area: Missoula, Bonner, Frenchtown Wye, Lolo, Hamilton, St. Regis, T hom pson Falls;
Dillon area: Dillon, Rocker, res t  a rea  along 1 15, Anaconda, Butte;
Shelby area: Shelby, Cut Bank, St. Mary, Havre;
G reat Falls area: G reat Falls, Helena, Lewistown;
Bozeman area: Bozeman, Belgrade, Four Corners, Big Sky, W est  Yellowstone, Ennis, Three Forks, Townsend, 
Livingston, Gardiner, Big Timber, W hite  Sulphur Springs, Harlowton;
Billings area: Billings, Crow Agency, Red Lodge, Columbus, Hardin, Laurel;
Eastern MT area: Culbertson, Glasgow, Glendive, Miles City, Sidney, Plentywood, Broadus, Forsyth, Terry.
The list may be expanded  or reduced  if da ta  analysis suggests  e i the r  a n eed  for m ore  variability in da ta  collection sites or 
da ta  volum e collected a t  a site is no t sufficient to  justify th e  resources  required  to  con tinue  sampling a t  th a t  site.
Proportion counts  a re  conducted  during survey shifts to  enab le  d e te rm ina tion  of  th e  proportion  of n on res iden t  to  




res iden t t ravelers  en te r ing  th e  s ta te .  Airport p roportion  counts  a re  ob ta ined  by question ing  boarding air passengers  
a b o u t  the ir  place of residence. A random  sampling of days, airlines, and tim es  of day Is used. Highway proportion  counts  
a re  ob ta ined  by surveyors observing license plates as vehicles pass by, and categorizing vehicles as res iden t or 
nonres iden t .  A random  sampling of days and t im e  of day is used to  schedule  hour long observations a t  21 bo rder  points 
a round  th e  s ta te  to  ensu re  rep resen ta t ive  coverage  of traffic flows, with th e  n u m b er  of counts  conduc ted  a t  each site 
during th e  m on th  based  upon highway traffic load. Highway proportion  counts  a re  only conduc ted  during daylight 
hours.
Data Collection Methods
Two sep a ra te ,  bu t re la ted, survey ins trum ents  a re  used to  collect th e  no n res id en t  travel da ta .  An on site  survey Is 
conducted  by th e  surveyors a t  all of t h e  previously m en tioned  locations; a follow up survey is d is tributed  by th e  
surveyors to  th o s e  nonres iden ts  w ho  partic ipate  In th e  on site  survey. (The survey Instrum ents  can be found in th e  
appendix.)
Surveyors approach  trave le rs  a t  gas sta tions, res t  a reas, and a irports  to  ask If th ey  a re  from  out-of-s ta te , and th e re fo re  
eligible to  ta k e  par t  In th e  survey. Data a re  collected using iPads via th e  IForm application. The on site  survey form 
obta ins  Information regarding m o d e  of travel; g roup  type  and size; s ta te ,  province, or country  of residence; pu rp o se  of 
trip; point of en try  Into th e  s ta te ;  length of stay in M ontana; and expend itu res  during a 24 hour period. Upon 
com pletion of t h e  on-site  survey, re sp o n d en ts  a re  asked to  partic ipate  In th e  follow-up survey, and a re  given a postage- 
paid business reply enve lope  containing (1) a p ap e r  survey form, (2) a le t te r  Introducing ITRR and explaining th e  survey, 
and (3) a slip Informing th e m  of th e  annual incentive drawing (either 2 round trip  airline tickets  or a $1000 Visa gift card) 
and providing th e  link to  com ple te  th e  survey on line. If th e y  prefer.
The follow-up survey Is a m ore  extensive survey, and, as m en tioned ,  can be com ple ted  via e i the r  a mail-back p ap e r  form 
or t h e  on line form. The da ta  collected via th e s e  form s Includes activities, sites visited, rou tes  driven, satisfaction, 
a ttrac t ions  to  th e  s ta te .  Information sources used, and techno logy  use.
For International visitors w ho are  uncom fortab le  with or unable  to  partic ipate  In t h e  survey in t h e  English language, th e  
surveyors can offer to  th e  visitors th e  option of com pleting th e  en tire  survey In o ne  of several foreign languages. 
Currently, t h e  survey in s trum en t Is t ran s la ted  into Chinese, French, G erm an, Italian, and Spanish. If a surveyor 
app roaches  a visitor w ho  can n o t  speak  English, th e  surveyor can give to  t h e  person  a card which briefly in troduces th e  
s tudy In each of t h e  five languages. The card, which Is given to  th e  visitor, provides a link to  th e  en tire  survey, on-line, in 
each of th e  languages.
Working with the Nonresident Travel Data 
Merging the Two Data Sets
Data from  th e  tw o  se p a ra te  survey Ins trum ents  a re  c leaned and  coded  as n e e d e d  (e.g., t h e  length of s tay  is delimited to  
en su re  exceptionally long visits to  th e  s ta te  do no t skew th e  average  length of stay). Although th e  survey Is confidential, 
a un ique survey ID num ber ,  m atching th e  ID prin ted  on th e  follow up survey envelope , is e n te re d  into th e  survey form 
along with each  re sp o n d e n t 's  on-site  da ta .  The unique  ID nu m b ers  allow th e  re sp o n d en ts '  on-site  da ta  to  be m erged  
with the ir  follow up survey data . Merging th e  tw o  se ts  of da ta  allows for a m ore  co m ple te  picture of t rave le r  
characteristics and experiences.
Weighting
To allow th e  da ta  to  be rep resen ta t iv e  of all t ravelers  to  M ontana , th e  da ta  is w eigh ted  In tw o  ways:
•  Based on en try  point into M ontana   this adjusts  for any proportional disparities b e tw e e n  w h e re  vehicles e n te r  
th e  s ta te  and th e  n u m b e r  of surveys collected from  re sp o n d en ts  en te r ing  a t  th o se  points.
•  Based on pu rp o se  of trip   this adjusts  for any proportional disparities b e tw e e n  th e  relative distributions














am ongs t  main pu rposes  of trip  rep o r ted  on th e  on-site  versus follow-up surveys. Not all re sp o n d en ts  re tu rn  t h e  
follow-up survey; weighting th e  follow-up da ta  to  th e  on-site  da ta  en su res  t h a t  th e  full da ta  se t  rep resen ts  th e  
population  of travelers.
Expenditure Data
The expend itu re  da ta  collected rep re sen ts  a visitor g roup 's  24-hour-period spending  in M ontana . (Please refer  to  th e  
survey in s tru m en t  in t h e  appendix  for t h e  expend itu re  categories.) In addition to  th e  a m o u n t  sp e n t  in each category, th e  
location of th e  expend itu re  is recorded . During da ta  cleaning, each  expend itu re  location is coded  for  th e  county  and 
region in which it occurred  to  allow for regional expend itu re  analysis. Expenditure da ta  is delim ited to  p rev en t  outliers 
from skewing th e  average  expend itu re  a m o u n t  within each  category. Any expend itu res  within a category  above  th e  
cutoff am oun t,  defined as th r e e  s tan d ard  deviations plus th e  m ean , is reduced  to  th a t  cutoff am o u n t .  The m ean  for each 
delimited expend itu re  ca tegory  is calculated, resulting in t h e  average  daily spending  per  group. An ad ju s tm en t  is m ad e  
to  reduce  th e  m ean  calculated for th e  accom m oda tions  categories  based  on bed tax  collections. Adding to g e th e r  th e  
m eans  for  each expend itu re  ca tegory  results in th e  average  daily spending per  group. This figure is used in com bination 
with th e  e s t im a te  of to ta l  visitation to  th e  s ta te  to  d e te rm in e  t h e  to ta l  a m o u n t  of n on res iden t  travel spending in 
M ontana.
Nonresident Visitation Estimation Modei
ITRR produces  an annual e s t im a te  of th e  to ta l vo lum e of no n res id en t  trave le rs  and travel g roups to  M ontana . A variety 
of inform ation sources, including bo th  primary and secondary  da ta ,  a re  incorpora ted  into t h e  model to  p roduce  th e se  
figures. Primary da ta  include th e  proportion  counts  reco rded  by th e  surveyors and average  g roup  size from th e  survey 
data . Secondary  sources include a irport  d eboard ings  (from 8 M ontana  airports) and traffic counts  from MT, ND, WY and 
ID D epartm en ts  of Transporta tion , as well as bo rder  crossing da ta  f rom  U.S. Customs and Border Patrol (39 coun t sites, 
in all). Various ad ju s tm en ts  a re  m a d e  within th e  m odel to  accoun t for  things such as m onthly  traffic f luctuations in cases 
w h e re  only a yearly traffic coun t is available, and travelers  repea ted ly  en te r ing  th e  M ontana  w hen  travelling in /th rough  
Yellowstone National Park.
Aside from such ad jus tm ents ,  th e  N onresident Visitation Estimation Model essentially works as follows:
# of cars en te r ing  MT X n onres iden t  % of cars en te r ing  X average  g roup  size  to ta l  n u m b er  of n o n res id en t  travelers  
Estimating Statewide Nonresident Travei Spending
Once analysis of th e  survey e xpend itu re  da ta  is com ple te , and visitation es t im a te s  have b een  produced  using th e  
visitation model, an e s t im a te  of s ta tew id e  n on res iden t  travel spending is p roduced . The calculation used to  reach this 
figure is as follows:
Average daily group  spending  X average  length of stay X to ta l  # of visitor g roups  to ta l  MT n o n res id en t  travel spending 
Economic Contribution of Nonresident Travei to Montana
IMPLAN econom ic  analysis so f tw are  and da ta  a re  used to  p roduce  es t im a tes  of th e  im pact of n on res iden t  travel 
spending in M ontana . A model using IMPLAN da ta  specific to  M ontana  is construc ted  each  year, and to ta l  spending 
within each  category  is e n te re d  into th e  model un d e r  th e  ap p rop r ia te  IMPLAN econom ic  sector. Several of th e  
expend itu re  ca tegories require  close inspection of th e  da ta  to  d e te rm in e  w h a t  sec tors  should be se lec ted  for th e  model 
and th e  ap p rop r ia te  a m o u n t  of m oney  to  be a llocated to  th o s e  sectors.
In addition to  th e  s ta tew id e  es tim ates ,  ITRR has p roduced  es t im a te s  of n on res iden t  travel spending  within t h e  s ta te 's  six 
travel regions and counties  for which enough  da ta  exists.
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Access to and Use of Nonresident Travel Data
The n onres iden t  travel da ta  Is available for public use via th e  "Customize Your Report" b u t to n  on th e  ITRR hom epage . 
Users can select th e  q u a r te r  o r  q u ar te rs  of da ta  th e y  wish to  view, and may select t h e  da ta  by a variety of options, 
allowing th e m  to  view th e  da ta  m ost  useful to  th em . Selection options Include, bu t a re  no t limited to:
Visitors to  specific sites In M on tana  (e.g., national parks, m useum s, etc.)
Visitors of a certain age range
Visitors en tering  th e  s ta te  via specific travel m odes  (e.g., car/truck, RV/trailer, airplane, etc.) 
Visitors w ho partic ipated  in specific activities (e.g., hiking, golfing, rafting, etc.)
The visitation and spending  es t im a tes  a re  published yearly on th e  ITRR w ebsite .  All of th e  Information resulting from th e  
N onresident Travel Survey is frequen tly  used by m arketers ,  business ow ners , and legislators, to  nam e  just  a few, and 
access to  th e  high quality Information provided by ITRR is essential for many.
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Appendix A
Nonresident Travel Survey: Instrument for on-site data collection
INTRODUCTION for Gas Stations or Rest Areas: I 'm __________ from th e  University of M on tana  doing a s tudy  of
n onres iden t  travelers  in M ontana . I noticed your license p late  w as f r o m ________ . Could I ask you a few  ques t ions  ab o u t
your travel in M ontana?
INTRODUCTION FOR Airport: I'm . from th e  University of M on tana  doing a s tudy  of n on res iden t  travelers  in
M ontana . Do you p e rm anen tly  reside in M on tana?  (If No,) Could I ask you a few  questions a b o u t  your travel in 
M ontana?
INSTRUCTION: If th ey  outright refuse, write  "refused" in th e  first question  (residence)
In w h a t  US State, Canadian Province, or Foreign Country do you p e rm anen tly  r e s id e ? _________________ 
Flave you ever  visited M on tana  before?
•  Yes
•  No
Purpose of Trip (ALL Purposes)
Script: "I am going to  list all of th e  possible pu rposes  for  being in M on tana  on TFIIS trip and just  say yes or no to  each." 
(Select ALL th a t  apply)
•  Vacation, recreation , or p leasure  •  Shopping
•  Visit friends, relatives, family ev en t  •  Business, convention, m eeting
•  Just passing th ro u g h  •  O ther
Of th e s e  purposes  you jus t  m en tio n ed  (replied 'yes' to), w h a t  is t h e  MAIN pu rp o se  for you being IN MONTANA? (Select 
only one)
•  Vacation, recreation , or p leasure
•  Visit friends, relatives, family e ven t
•  Just passing th rough
Shopping
Business, convention, m eeting  
O ther
W h a t  is your travel g roup  size?
•  1 •  4
•  2 •  5





M ore th a n  10
W h a t  op tion  bes t  describes your travel par ty /g roup?
•  Self
•  Couple
•  Im m edia te  Family
•  Extended Family
Friends
Business Associates 
Organized Group or Club
How did you e n te r  M on tana?
•  Car/truck •  Bus
•  RV/trailer •  Train
•  Air •  O ther
•  Motorcycle
W h ere  did you m ost  recently  en te r  M on tana?  (Enter code  for en try  point location)
How m any nights has your g roup  already  sp en t  in M on tana  since you m ost recently  e n te re d  th e  s ta te ?_______ 
How m any additional nights is your g roup  planning to  spend  on th is  tr ip?__________ 
W h a t  is your z ip/postal c o d e ? __________________ 
Script: Now I am going to  ask you a b o u t  your spending  p a t te rn s  IN MONTANA for Yesterday OR th e  Past 24 hours
(If nights a lready  sp en t  0 or 1, ask for th e  PAST 24 HOUR'S expenses.  If nights sp en t   2 or m ore , ask for YESTERDAY'S
expenses.)
W h a t  ty p e  of PAID ACCOMMODATION did you use last night?
•  H otel/m otel
•  Rental h o m e /c a b in /c o n d o  or Bed and Breakfast
•  Private cam pground/RV  park (e.g., KOA)
•  Public cam pground  (e.g., s ta te /n a t io n a l  park, fo res t  service)
How much did you spend  on your ACCOMMODATION?_____________ 
And w h e re  did you spend  t h e  night? (town n am e or closest town)
Did you ren t  a car while IN M ontana  on THIS trip?
•  Yes
•  No
Approximately how  much is th e  DAILY fee?  (the cost of th e  rental car for a 24 hour period)_ 
In w h a t  TOWN did you ren t  th e  car/RV?____________________ 
Yesterday or in t h e  Past 24 hours. Did you spend  m oney  on GASOLINE?
How m uch w as it?_________________ 
W h a t  to w n  did you fill u p ? ________________________ 
Did you fill up a n o th e r  t im e  YESTERDAY or in t h e  PAST 24 HOURS?
How much did you spend  on GASOLINE th e n ? _________________ 
And in w h a t  LOCATION? (GASOLINE to w n  nam e)__________________ 





Did you spend  m oney  In a RESTAURANT or BAR? 
Restaurant, bar A m ount S p e n t l_________________ 
In w h a t  to w n  did you spend  m oney  In a R es tau ran t/ba r  Location Spent
R estaurant, bar  A m ount Spen t__________________ 
Restaurant, bar Town Spent__________________ 
Restaurant, bar A m ount S pen t__________________ 
Restaurant, bar Town Spent__________________ 
Did you spend  m oney  a t  a Farmers M arket o r  Road side Stand while IN M on tana  on THIS trip? (during ANY portion of 
your trip, no t  jus t  th e  last 24 hours /yes te rday)
How m uch m oney  did you spend  a t  a Farmers M arket or Road side S ta n d ?
W here  (what tow n) was t h e  LOCATION for th a t  cost a t  a FARMERS MARKET or ROAD SIDE STAND? 
Did you spend  m oney  on GROCERIES and SNACKS?
How much m oney  did you spend  on GROCERIES or SNACKS?__________________ 
W h ere  (what tow n) was th e  LOCATION for th a t  cost for GROCERIES/SNACKS?
Groceries, snacks A m ount sp en t__________________ 
Groceries, snacks Town sp e n t__________________ 
Did you buy an RETAIL GOODS?
Please DESCRIBE your RETAIL purchases__________________ 
How much did you spend  on RETAIL GOODS?
In w h a t  to w n  did you buy RETAIL GOODS?___ 
Any o th e r  RETAIL GOODS? DESCRIBE_________ 
Retail goods a m o u n t  sp en t__________________ 
Retail goods Town w h e re  sp en t______________ 
Retail goods, describe__________________ 
Retail goods a m o u n t  spent









Did you pay for  any SERVICES? (I.e., haircut, medical expenses , carwash)
If YES, p lease  DESCRIBE your SERVICE...__________________ 
Services a m o u n t  sp e n t__________________ 
Services Town/Location w h e re  sp en t__________________ 
Did you tak e  a GUIDED or OUTFITTED TRIP while IN M on tana  on THIS trip? (during ANY portion of your trip, no t jus t  th e  
last 24 hours /yes te rday)
If yes. How m uch did you spend  on a GUIDE OR OUTFITTER?__________________ 
In w h a t  to w n  did you hire a GUIDE or OUTFITTER?__________________ 
Yesterday or th e  last 24 hours, have you had to  pay for any VEHICLE REPAIRS?
How much w as t h a t ? __________________ 
Auto/RV repair TOWN__________________ 
INSTRUCTION: YESTERDAY or In th e  PAST 24 HOURS, did you pay for any TRANSPORTATION FARES?
If yes, w h a t  was th e  TRANSPORTATION FARE? Please describe It__________________ 
How much w as th e  TRANSPORTATION FARE?__________________ 
And w h e re  w as th e  TRANSPORTATION FARE?__________________ 
INSTRUCTION: YESTERDAY or In th e  PAST 24 HOURS, did you spend  m oney  on any LICENSES, FEES, ADMISSIONS?
Please describe your LICENSE, FEE, or ADMISSION__________________ 
How much w as th a t  License, fee, or a d m iss io n s? __________________ 
In w h a t  TOWN did you spend  m oney  on a License, fee, or adm ission?__________________ 
Did you spend  m oney  on GAMBLING?
How much did you spend  on GAMBLING?__________________ 
In w h a t  TOWN did you spend  m oney  on GAMBLING?__________________ 
INSTRUCTION: Are th e r e  any o th e r  expend itu res  you m ay have had YESTERDAY or th e  PAST 24 HOURS?
Please describe your ADDITIONAL Expend itu res . . .__________________ 
How much w e re  your ADDITIONAL E xpend itu res?__________________ 
And w h ere  did you spend  ADDITIONAL m o n e y ? __________________ 
Please describe ADDITIONAL__________________ 
Additional A m ount Spent__________________ 
TOWN w h e re  ADDITIONAL m oney  s p e n t ; __________________ 
Additional, p lease  specify__________________ 
Additional A m ount Spent__________________ 
TOWN w h e re  ADDITIONAL m oney  spent:
INSTRUCTION Script: Thanks so much! Now, th e  good part. If you could p lease  help us o u t  by com pleting th e  rest  of this 
survey a t  your convenience, you will be  e n te re d  Into our annual grand  prize drawing of EITHER round  trip  airfare for 2 
anyw here  In t h e  continen ta l U.S. OR a $1,000 VISA gift card. You can com ple te  this survey and  mall It back, o r  com ple te  
It on-line. The Instructions a re  In h e re  (envelope). W e can only Improve your visit to  M on tana  If you tell us w h a t  you 
think. Thank you!





Nonresident Travel Survey: Instrument for follow-up data collection
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